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Dear customer, Thanks for choosing UNIWA V808G 3G senior phone. If you have any questions during the use, please send us an email and we will be happy to help you.

Our after-sales service email address: 2850699288@qq.com

Take Note

If you are a user from the United States, this phone is only compatible with AT&T and its affiliated virtual carrier 2G/3G networks, as well as T-mobile's 2G network, not compatible with 4G networks and other carrier’s network.
Included in the box:

- UNIWA V808G 3G Feature Phone
- Battery
- User Guide
Diagram of external features:

1. Dial key
2. Up/down key
3. Menu key/Handsfree key
4. Earpiece
5. Return key
6. Hang up key
7. Charging dock
8. FM shortcut key
9. Charging indicator
- Keypad unlock sliding button
- Torch button
- Speaker
- Camera
- Volume button
- SOS button
- 3.5mm earphone jack
- Micro USB port
- Charging dock connector
- Microphone
Place battery and turn on/off the phone

This phone supports single standard SIM card and micro SD card (not included).

Note: please remove the battery insulation tape first, see figure A:

1) Install SIM card and battery
   Open the back cover from the bottom of the phone and install SIM card and battery and then put back the back cover. see figure B and C:
2) Switch on/off the phone
   After battery is installed, long press key for 5 seconds, the phone will be turned on. If you need to turn off it, long press key for 3 seconds while the keyboard is unlocked.

**Charging**

When the power is low, please charge the phone in time, or it will automatically shut down. There are 2 ways to charge the phone.

A) Charge the device via the charger directly.

B) Charge the phone by dock
In the charging status, the indicator light on the charging dock will become red. If the phone is not placed properly with the dock, the indicator light will be displayed in green, please reposition the phone until it is well fitted with the dock. See figure:

Red light indicates it is charging.

Green light indicates it is not placed properly with the dock or the battery is full charged.
1) Unlock the keypad
   Swipe up the keypad unlock button on the right side of the phone, the keypad will be unlocked. If the keypad is locked already, please slide up and down the keypad unlock button again.

2) Lock the keypad
   Swipe down the keypad unlock button on the right side of your phone. Then the keypad will be locked.

3) Keypad lock settings:
   You can set the keypad auto lock time by Menu → settings → OK → Security → Auto keypad lock → select options “off, 5 secs, 15 secs, 30 secs, 1min, 5 mins”. See figure:
### Settings

| Call settings | Security
|---------------|-----------|
| Phone settings | Modify privacy pass...
| Display | Privacy □
| Security | Auto keypad lock Off

### Auto keypad lock
- Off
- 5 secs
- 15 secs
- 30 secs

### Make a call

After a valid SIM card is installed, input the phone number by keypad, then press dial key 📞 to make calling. **If you can't hear the voice clearly, please press — key to turn on handsfree mode.**

### Answer a call

If receiving a call, press key 📞 to answer it.
Save Contacts

For frequent contacts, you can store his/her phone number in contact list by steps: input his/her number by keypad → options → add to contacts → add to new contact → ok → Options → Save, see figure:

Speed Dial

For some frequent contacts, you can easily dial them by speed dial function. You can preset their numbers in speed dial menu, then long press the
corresponding key to dial them directly instead of inputting full numbers each time. The keys 2 to 9 can be presetted as speed dial keys. The steps: Menu→speed dial→ok→options→edit→input number→ok, For example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Speed dial</th>
<th>Ed dial No.settings</th>
<th>Input number</th>
<th>Ed dial No.settings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2(Empty)</td>
<td>15989344683</td>
<td>2(15989344683)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3(Empty)</td>
<td></td>
<td>3(Empty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4(Empty)</td>
<td></td>
<td>4(Empty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edit</td>
<td></td>
<td>5(Empty)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Then go back to main interface and long press “2” Key to make speed dial, see figure:
Send and receive messages

Write and send messages by steps: Menu → Message → OK → Write message → New SMS → OK, please see figure:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Write message</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Write message</td>
<td>1. New SMS</td>
<td>1. 15989344683</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Inbox</td>
<td>2. New MMS</td>
<td>Hi, How are you?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Outbox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Drafts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OK</td>
<td>Back</td>
<td>Options + Back</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This phone supports MMS (Multimedia Messaging Service) by similar steps.

Speech Out Setting

If you turn on speech function, the numbers will be spoked out when pressing keys on keypad. And the coming call’s numbers can be spoked out too. You can use the function by steps:
You can turn on/off “Alarm” function by steps: Menu→Alarm→OK→Options→On→OK, see figures:

You can set 3 alarms in this phone.
Change ring/message tone

This phone provides 8 themes profiles: Normal, silent, meeting, indoor, outdoor, earphone, bluetooth, flight mode. You can see the options by steps: Menu→Settings→Profiles→Options. You can change ringtones, volume, ring type and other alert rings in the Menu. Then go back to the profiles interface and press key 5 to select the theme. See figures:
Display setting

Menu → Settings → OK → Display → OK, you can set animation effect, wallpaper, backlight, keypad backlight time etc. see figure:

Normal, silent and vibration mode shortcut key

Long press # key to switch between 3 scene modes: normal, silent and vibration modes.
Camera

Take a photo by steps: Menu → Camera → OK, the camera will be turned on, and then press key to capture and save.

View photo: you can view the photo by options → image viewer.
Video recording by steps: Menu → Multimedia → OK → DV → Ok → Record, and then press key to take a video. And you can see the video by steps: Menu → Multimedia → OK → Video player.
Multimedia

MP3/video player: you can listen mp3, playing video, see albums and playing games by Menu→multimedia, see figure:

Sound recorder

The steps of using sound recorder by steps: Menu→multimedia→sound recorder→press 5JKL key to begin recording. See figure:
There are 2 ways to turn on/off FM radio:
Long press key during keypad unlocked, is the shortcut button to turn on/off FM radio. Or you can turn on FM radio by steps: Menu→FM radio→Ok→Searching for channels. After channel searching is finished, the channels will be automatically saved in channel list and press key to play/pause it. See figure:
You can do channel searching again by: options ➔ auto search and save.

Phone settings

You can set date & time, languages, shortcut, auto power on/off, restore to factory setting by Menu ➔ settings ➔ phone settings, see figure:
Under date & time setting, you can use Menu: update time settings ➔ auto
update time and press 5.kL key to select the option, then system time will
be updated to telecom network time by the SIM card.

Take Note

Please backup your data before restore factory
setting, the data will be lost after restore factory. The
default restore factory secret is “1234”.

Bluetooth setting

Activate Bluetooth function by steps: Menu ➔ Tools ➔ Bluetooth ➔ ok ➔ activate
to switch on Bluetooth function. See figures:
Then you can go to “paired device” to “add new device” to search other Bluetooth device nearby. When UNIWA V808G finds a Bluetooth device, you can click on "Pair" to make connection, the default Bluetooth password is “0000”. See figure:
Torch light

Press button on the right side of the phone for 3 seconds, the torch will be turned on/off.

SOS Setting

Make a SOS emergency call

The SOS emergency call function provides cyclical phone call service in emergency situations. The user can preset 5 contacts and emergency SMS in the SOS setting menu. The default emergency message is "Help me!".
When an emergency occurs, long press the emergency call button on the back of the phone for 5 seconds, The SOS alert tone will ring and the phone will automatically dial the presetted contacts cyclically until one contact is connected. At the same time, emergency message will be sent to the presetted contacts.

**Turn on/off SOS function by steps:**
Menu→SOS Settings→OK→SOS Mode Setting→On/off, then the SOS emergency call function is enabled/disnabled.
Turn on/off SOS alert tone

You can turn on/off the SOS alert tone by steps: Menu→SOS Settings→OK→Warning Tone Status→On/off, see figure:

Internet Service

The phone is not smart operation system. Many websites require big cache to view them, it is not recommended to browse website with this phone.

If the carrier supports 3G data service and you buy the data service from them already, you can get internet by steps:
Menu→Internet service→Ok→press key 5 to input URL→OK.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>120<em>56.5</em>14.5mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Weight</strong></td>
<td>104g (include battery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Shell Material</strong></td>
<td>Plastic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Service</strong></td>
<td>Unlocked</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SIM</strong></td>
<td>Single standard SIM card</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Band</strong></td>
<td>2G: GSM 850/900/1800/1900MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3G: WCDMA 850/900/1900/2100MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Phonebook Number</strong></td>
<td>1000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Message</strong></td>
<td>SMS/MMS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Earphone</strong></td>
<td>3.5mm audio jack</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Speaker</strong></td>
<td>2030 BOX loudspeaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feature</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screen</td>
<td>2.31 Inch curved QVGA TFT screen, 320*240px</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camera</td>
<td>Single camera, 0.3MP back camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio formats</td>
<td>MP3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video formats</td>
<td>MP4 etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FM Radio</td>
<td>Yes, wireless FM radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Yes, V2.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOS Function</td>
<td>Yes, support</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Memory</td>
<td>Support micro SD card up to 8GB maximally (not included)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other features</td>
<td>Alarm, calendar, calculator, audio recorder, video recorder, E-book, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery</td>
<td>Removable 1400mAh battery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Languages</td>
<td>English, Arabic, French, Hindi, Indonesian, Melayu, Portuguese, Russian, Spanish, Thai, Vietnamese, Italian, urkish, Deutsch, Greek, Hebrew, Czech, Polish, Swedish, Ukrainian, Simplified/Traditional Chinese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accessories</td>
<td>1* 1400mAh battery, 1* Charger, 1* Charging base, 1* User manual</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Safety instructions**

1) This phone is not water-resistant, keep it dry.
2) To prevent possible hearing damage, do not listen at high volume levels for long time. Exercise caution when holding your device near your ear while the loudspeaker is in use.